
V^tKcinge/
SANDWICHES

AHSkykght sandwiches are served on bread baked
treeh daky at the Bread Shop and come with potato
chips and a pekle

The Works lettuce tomato omon. mayo mustard
and the Skykght s own special seasoning

Add bacon or extra cheese tor SO 75

01. Tom s Turkey . $6.85

Hot turkey bacon and provoione cheese on
light wheat bread with The Works

02. High on the Hog . $6 60
Hot ham bacon and provoione on sour dough
bread with The Works

03. African Tuna Malt $6 35
Aspicy blend ot tuna curry and red chili sauce
with melted Swiss cheese on light wheat bread
with lettuce tomato and mayo

04. Which Came First? $5.70
in this case its the chicken (salad, that isi foi
•owed by egg salad topped with lettuce tomato
and mayo

05. Vegetarian Summer Sandwich $5.70
Acod combination ot cream cheese, cucum
bers onions lettuce tomato and ranch dress
mg served on toasted sunflower bread

06. Western Sandwich $6 00
Motham and Cheddar cheese with barbecue
sauce served on rye bread with lettuce tomato
and mayo

07. Turkey Reuben . $6.00
Tukey breast sauerkraut tomatoes and Swiss
cheew* surrounded Ahhomemade Rusaan dress
ng on rye bread

06. PNOy Special $6 35
Hot roast beef surrounded by Philadelphia
cream cheese on rye toast with lettuce tomato
and mayo

00. Smiltn Roast Beef $6.35
Melted Cheddar cheese and roast beet served
on toasted sourdough bread with lettuce
tomato and mayo

10. Hot Pastrami and Swiss $6.35
Served with spicy mustard on rye bread

11 The Breakfast Sandwich $4.90

Egg salad and bacon on toasted sourdough
bread with lettuce tomato and mayo

12 The Lunar Tuna Melt $5.70
Homemade tuna salad and provoione heated
and served on sourdough toast with lettuce
tomato and mayo

13. Pimento Cheese Grill $5.45
Pimento cheese melted on sunflower toast with
lettuce tomato onion and mayo

14 Mot Ham and Cheese $6.00

Made with youchooe of Cheddar provoione or
Svwss cheese and served on Igm eheat toast mmt
lettuce tomato & meyo

15. Veggie Reuben $4 55
Double portions of Swiss cheese tomato our
homemade Russian dressing and a thick layer
of sauerkraut served on toasted rye make this
your Skylight classic

16. Three Cheese $5.70
Melted Swiss Cheddar and provoione cheeses
on sunflower toast with The Works

17 Bar B-Q Chicken Melt $6.35

Our homemade barbecued chicken salad
topped with melted Cheddar cheese mayo
onions and tomatoes on sourdough Extra nap
kms provided'

16. BLT $4.55
Bacon lettuce and tomato on toasted light
wheat bread with mayo

SANDWICHES CONT

19 African Tuna and Cucumbers $5.70
Our spey cumed tuna salad with cucumber
skews lettuce tomato and mayo on bght wheat
: tm •

20 Roast Beef Sandwich $5 45
Lean roast beet served on light wheat bread
with lettuce, tomato and Russian dressing
(Horseradish sauce available-

-21 Chunky Chicken Salad Melt $6 65
Our homemade chunky chicken salad with
meiied provoione cheese and bacon served on
kght wheat bread with The Works

22 Tune Salad $4.55
Served on sourdough bread with lettuce tomato
and mayo

23. The Hummus Sandwich . $4.90

Athick layer of hummus topped with cucumbe'
onion tomato and lettuce on sunflower toast

24 Turkey and Swiss $5.70
Sliced turkey breast and Swiss cheese on rye
bread with The Works

25 Chicken Sated $5.70
Chunky Chicken Salad with lettuce tomato and
mayo served on kght wheat bread

26 The Hudson Valley Special $4.55

Peanut butter and crispy bacon on toasted sun-
flower bread (Yes realty

27 Egg Salad $4.55
Ou f chefs secret reape egg salad served on
kght wheat bread with lettuce tomato and meyo

28 Reuben $6.35
Hofpastrami 6 sauerkraut with melted Swiss $

Russian dreseng ontoasted rye bread
29 Tuna and Swiss $5.70

Homemade tuna salad with melted Swiss cheese
served on rye with lettuce tomato and mayo

30 Coming Through the Rye . $6.35
Rare roast beet surrounded with homemade
Russian dressing and provoione cheese served
on rye bread with lettuce tomato and onion

31 Choppin Broccoli ..$5 70
Melted Cheddar & Swiss cheeses topoed with fresh
marinated broccoli redonon mustard and mayo
served on sunflower bread

32 The Wild Boar $6.00
Adeiioous treat of ham melted Swiss cheese
and homemade Russian dressing on rye bread
with lettuce tomato and omon

33 BLT and Cheddar $5 20
Bacon lettuce and tomato with melted Cheddar
cheese and mayo on toasted light wheat bread

34 Pimiento Cheese with Becon $6 00
Our Pimiento Cheese Grillwith two stops of
bacon served on sunflower toasi with lettuce
tomato omon and mayo

35 African Tuna and Bacon . $5.70

Heated African tuna (our own recipe) topped
with two strips of bacon served on wheat bread
with The Works

36 African Tuna and Peanut Butter . $5.70

Sounds incredible but a marvelous taste sen
saton Cold African T una with creamy peanut
butter on light wheat bread with lettuce tomato
cucumber and mayo

37 PBJ . . $3.40
The children s delight* Creamy peanut butter and
grape jellyon sourdough bread

38 Cream Cheese and Jelly $4.30
Mounds of Philadelphia cream cheese and
grape reify (or strawberry preserves) on kght
wheat

39 Tomato Sandwich $3.40
Five slices ot tomato with omon and mustard on
sunflower bread

40 The Sweet Elvis $4.55
The Kmg s Favorite combines creamy peanut
buQer, sliced banana & honey on sourdough
bread Ahunk-a hunk-a bumm good'

41 Liverwurst and Swiss $5.70
Braunschwege' 6 Swiss cheese served cold on
rye bread with The Works

42 Turkey ..$5.20
Simple turkey lettuce tomato and mayo on light
wheat

43 Ham . $4.55
Ham lettuce and mustard on rye

44 The Bride s Choice $5.70
Rare roast beef ripe tomatoes cooi cucumbers
and leafy lettuce with spicy mustard horseradish

sauce and lots of our special seasoning served
on sunflower

www.dailytarheel.com/food

SKYLIGHT CLUB
SANDWICHES

These sandwiches are served on three pieces

of bread fresh baked from the Bread Shop and
complete with potato cfwps and a pickle

Animal Farm $8.95
Ameat lover's feast of roast beef turkey
and three slices of provoione cheese served
cokj on sourdough bread with The Works

Arnold Ziffle $8.95
Double portions of ham and Cheddar cheese

served hot on sourdough bread with lettuce

tomato and mayo
College Bored $8 95

Aftavorlui alternative featuring homemade

tuna salad our chefs egg salad bacon
and Cheddar cheese served on sunflower
bread with lettuce tomato and mayo on light
wheat bread

Dagwood $8.95
8 ounces of ham turkey Cheddar and pro-
voione cheeses with bacon served on light
wheat bread with The Works

Eat Your Heart Out $8 95
The ultimate double-decker combines
ham turkey Swiss cheese egg salad and
homemade Russian dressing on sourdough
bread

Father s Money $8.95
Our famous barbecued chicken salad

ham mounds of melted Swiss and Cheddar
cheeses served on sunflower bread with let

luce tomato and mayo
Passion $8.95

Double portions of iean pastrami mounds of
mefted Swiss cheese with mustard served on
rye bread

Vegetarian Nightmare , $8.95
Double portions of rare roast beef topped
with German mustard horseradish sauce
mayo onions, lettuce and tomato

What Dux It AHMean? $8.95
Rare roast beef, chunky chicken salad provo-
ione cheese lettuce tomato and our home
made Russian dressing layer this dehght

BEVERAGES
Freeh Brewed Columbian Coffee. . 51.25
Hof Herbal Teas 51.25
Bottled Sodas SI.SO
Iced Tea (Sweet or Unaweet) SI.IB
Milk St.so
Apple Cider (Hot or Cold) 51.50
Hot Chocolate 51.50
Iced Coffee. si.ta

SKYLIGHT DESSERTS
Lemon Pound Cake $i,95

Really moist and really lemony
Milkshakes 53.75

Our specialty' Rich vanilla chocolate
(Ask lor malt')

Root Beer Float 53.50
Really good root beer • or your choice ot
soda

The Ecstasy *3.75
Ascoop o' sumptuous vanKa ice cream on top
ot a heated brownie drowning n chocolate
syrup and crowned wh whpperl cream

Cookies $1.35
Big ones' Ask lor today s varieties

Brownie $1.75
Rich and yummy
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